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It was Carol Ml lei herself that an-

swered ring.
"Hellol" he wild, cheerily, unload-li- t

bis Kolflnn paraphernalia it the
kail tr. "Why didn't you show up

t th links!"
She tlened him Hh an Impressive

dlMpproral, '1 nailed for Jou an
hour."

"Waited? Oh. I'm no sorry. Hut I

don't uademland." He offered lilsrur-prate-

In tlio form of
luaillon. "Didn't you ask Miss

Sloan to tell me to gi out wllh them
)oii had some letter to finish,

ad that you would eonte out later
with lllss Laumlnli J"

Her answer as emphatic: "1 did
aot. I Md the tell )ou that?"

"Yes, at least I thoiieht she dhl. 1

must Have mlaunderstooil her," an-r- i

Ijirry.
"It la assy to misunderstand when

on wants to," contributed Miss Miles,
tor ehln lilted arirresslvcly.

"Oh, eouie, Carol. That's not fair,"
Protested Uirry. "I.el's stralahtcn the
taiflt. What did you tell Miss
Ikanl"

"Hh rame In and asked me If 1

cine; to tho links. Well, I

eoaldn'l tell her that I had written )ou
aote asking )ou to meet me here

n4 (to out wllh me, and thnl
I didn't know, whether I wns
going or not tmtll oti tnme."
Miss Miles itAused. exasperated. "Ho
I told her that I had somo lettera to
write as I had and that after I had
finished them I would come out with
Miss Mundou. As she was roIiii:

way I told her shu ndcht meet )u
oat there. I meant her to think when
ah saw us thai we had Just hniiened
to meet."

-- I met them In their rlR. Shi- - told
mo to Jump In with them, that you
had said )ou would eomo later wllh
Hiss l.aumlon, and that 1 would he out
there. She must have mlsunder-tiwd.-

Miss Miles dhl not niioar convinced.
"She Is In tho tiatiit of misunderstand
ing too many Ihlnes,

tier. She Is a first rale sort, and not
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th lssst bit tricky," said Ijirry, fooz
ling badly,

"Oh, 1 know )ou nppreclate her.
Rut I object to being placed in the
hilMlllalliiK IHisItlon )m put ine In

you this afternoon." The lilt
to Miss Carol's chin was even more
accentuated than 'before. "U'tf an

to a sir I to be kept walling an
hour for a man who does not Intend
to coioe, and It Is especially humlllat-a- f

when she has asked lilui to go
with her, Instead of him asking Iter.
It hurts her pride, and I should think
If a vian had th least bit of eonsldera-tl-

he would be careful not to let
ay ilrl he cared fur get Into that

"I'm awfully sorry, Carol, It hap-len-

so. Hut don't )ou fee my
point of view? I thought )ou had
sent eiprrss directions to mo not to
wait Air you. 1 didn't know Just why
yen had chanted )our mind, but since
you had, I thought It was up to be to
honor your wishes In the mnlter.

and bo off with Miss Sloan while 1

yoked here aloiio for two hours, won'
ierini why ou did not come?

! thought that was what ou bid
nt nse word to do."
"Well, I think It was viry luronsld-ra- l

of you, but I don't care to talk
bout It any moie. Did you have a

llnitnt time? What was your
core?"
"Aren't you a little unreasonable?"

Larry, gettlag nettled.
"No, I don't think I'm the least bit I

'Mrtasonsble, but 1 don't wunt to talk
bout It any more. It's a matter of

'a Imuoitanre."
Just as you please. Only I think II

t. .f considerable Importance that we

ci t aiplaln away a Utile mlsun ler--

tdinf like that without ,our get-- '
tiu mined. Tim mii.t know I'm not in
tk least to blame. Hut since ou say
it doesn't matter, we'll change th
ubject." Very Jjuutiiy: "Yes, i tisd

pleasant time. m scoro was x
That's goon. 1 siiout.1 iiiluK im

vould golf more with Miss Sloan. You
rake such goud scons whin mi nm

ithh.r." Her manner was i cry or.
dial. "Aud she's a first rate sort, ou

,ow."
Ue reverted abiuptiy to ibo mder of

th day. "f don't know it's quit
nlavlnc Ihe lame for tun lo try
! Oeelva Miss Sloan und then be of.
twded because she was deceived."

-- oh. i know her iittio a,s. ju
ta soon is she jou sho iindei stood .

tk situation c.actiy. but sho saw m
tash that ho bad a docent pretext

for pieieudiug not to, it was very

r.ril:r,tVha
ilk to iw mads a fool of. it' hu- -

miiiaiin;."
"Well, "toniiuoud m to a woman's

roaauuliix for tho strangest logic that
tW.tJ croal cm! You Invent a lllle
lm 4fM yjjmwoime fu.

Into It completely; then you turn
'round and say she's making a fool of
you."

"You certainly defend her most ar-

dently. Your friend would be pleased
at the enthusiasm of her rhsmplon."

"She Is )our friend, too, and I want
to he Just," he answered, with )onth- -

ful dignity.
Inipljlnit, of course, that I nm most

unjust
"You are saying that not I," ho

flung back.
"We've said enough. J don't want

to talk about It any more."
"All right. Of course jou have mndo

up your mind that you are entirely
right and we are all wrung."

The girl gulped down a sob and
looked at him pltenusly.

"We're quarreling, Ijirry."
"I guess we ate," he assented,

gloomily, his elbows on his knees and
his chin In his bands.

"And we snld we never would."
Her eyes were hot and moist,

'That's right.'
"Hut It Isn't right for u to b as

aggravating ns jou nre."
"I guiss nu ate llreil out nud not

feeling very well, Carol," ho sug-

gested.
"I'm nothing of the kind," she

"I'm ns well aa I ever wrs
In my life, and I'm not ciins, either."

He smiled. "Then ou must be mis.
taken. Wo can't be quarreling. It
taki-- two to make n quarrel."

".Vol If jnii'rc ono of them, Larry.
You'd rub nu angel tho wrong way till
ou had rullled Its temper."

lie- fn.m.er vt. men., nil-- .In.-ir- .

She pouted. "I'm not jour dear,"
"I used the term In a Pickwickian

senso, my dear,"
She dimpled, then promptly extin-

guished that charming signal of rend- -

Iness to forgive him for her fault.
lou sum it again, but, or course, )ou

can't belb-v- It since )ou think rue
ugly nnd Jealous and unieasonable."

"Oli, I didn't say thnl," l.e re--

proached.
Her o)Cs opened wide with nstnn.

Ishment, "You did, sir. And ami I

guess It's true. I was borild, lairry."
The tears were welling over now

Larry somehow found himself very
close to her.

",o, )ou weren't, dear girl. You
didn't understand, and I don't think I

..i.llnu.l If uull II.. ......

, W(,rl(1 Jml (.lmi,r
'I guess so. The voire enmo faint

and mullled from his coat.
"And )ou know that Miss Slonn and

I are ulwan rowing, though, tit
course, wo nie friendly enough. Our
liolnts of view are ns divergent ns
possible. Karl Is, there's Milr-- be--

tween us," he punned.
"And oii really do forgive me for

being horrid?"
torn,,.. ,,.ii. J"u rem,, -- en.- ,

horrid, as you call it, I am delighted.
I don't want to marry no angel. I

have been hunting for some liaw
ou a month.
"Well. ouye found ono, Urry, a'

great big one.
"It's microscopic. If It exists nt all,

dear, but sueli as It Is I'm awfully
gratiful for It. The vast ilincicnco
between us lessened Just n
llttlo bit It joii'ro not quite peifect,
sweet."

"How perfectly loud- ou do wrap
thlnga up, Ijirry. It's dear to have jou
do It even when Ihev'ie nut so," dim
ples Miss .Miles. "Once Jennlii Sloan
snld ou were the nicest"

"Oh, hang Miss Sloan!" Interrupted
Larry, iingnlbinlly. "Let's call this a

and cut her out.

MAN 120 YEARS OLD, WIFE 102. J

Couple Still Enjoying the Dect of
Health at Altendorf, Hungiry,

In Alteinlnrf, lluugnry. the Jewish
Cl.lunlele states, tbero resides n .lew.
Ish marrleil couple, the husband, Herr-
mann I'nlerbi'rgir. belli? ISO )ears
old and the wife l')2. Twenty eirs
ngo, when the husband had already
pawed the hundredth mile stone, ho'
let ii linuso to u merchant mimed
Hplru. The contract required the
payment of 2,01111 miI.Icii In cash nnd
the supply of all necessary provisions
for tho maintenance of tho
couple during their lives. Jointly or
separately.

Splra readily enteied iism this ar-

rangement, thinking that. In view of
tho advanced ages of tlio couple, ho
would not long bo required to carry
out the obllgitlon. lie has now had
I,, ii.nv Ihe tribute Tor 2ll venrs. nnd
ono cannot sny bow niuili longer he
tuny ham tiuloos, as t'nterberger and
bis wife still enjoy the t ol hcu'tll.
They are tho oldest Inhabitants us
well ns the oldett Jens lu Ihe cntlro
country.

Dclgian Oentlsts to Be Trained.
llelglum Las neglected

tu proiide nu) thing like ndtipiatu
cieiitllle training for dental prarti- -

Hollers, any ono that choosns being
ulloweil to pracllen dentistry. '

however. pi:rll.imeut lias under
a pioject iTiirdlng btiper

vision of deiitktry.

. .

(jraild LomblliatlOll
Any subscriber who pays cash

for the Laglo one year or who
pal 8 up his subscription for one
year can have the followinj; well
known newspapers andmagazines
at the pVices named:

MntiNTAiM V.nr.t.v. nn.l
$3 55

Courier-Journa- weekly 1 DO

.lllllCS-Sta- r, dally 2 55
Home and Farm 1 I!0
Soutliern Agriculturalist 1 15
McCall's Maxazinu . . . 1 152

Snare Moments 1 os
Taj'lor-TrotWO- Magazine 1 75
Louisville Herald, daily. . a 00

Youraustsubscribo through us.
No Krcater opportunity ever of--
fered for a whole year s reading,
Sample copies of any pioer fur- -

nished onapplicationat this of--
fice. We make nothing whatever
0n above propositions but merely
u0
. it Ior tho benefit of our red- -

era. AudrCFS,
Kagle. Wbltesburj?, Ky.

SENTENCE SERMONS.

Hearts of cold do not tako cold to
heart.

Bcrilng man Is ft good way of seek-

ing God.

Hnvy Is the tribute that tlotb pays
f0 Industry,

Only tho large hearted (re fit to
work with tho llttlo ones.

Tho best prayers are the ones thai
take longest to learn,

Ynit can never fight a man's foes
unless ou arc his friend.

If you would shlnn na tho stars be-

gin wllh a llttlo sunshine now.

she has no power over the llfo
when It has no partners In tho heart.

Keeping faith with folks Is n good
way of cultivating faith In them.

It's no tiRC den)lng sin's sen Ice
when you'ro enjoying Its sntary.

Hearing hatred la a good deal llkn
earning vitriol In a mighty thin
flask.

Nothing Indicates the wise man bet-

ter than tho smart things bo doesn't
say.

of happiness never bloom

'"" "" "u l"""1 " ,u
Sardcns.

You cannot tell much about a man's
musical nblllty by tho way bo blows
his own Loin.

People who nro afraid of being
calItll cn0ya aways ct gonlo nnc
wind them up.

H
u nll tako moro than nigulng tho

,ovll out of exlsteneo to eliminate evil
fiom tho world. Chicago Tribune.

JUST JOTTINGS.

Politlelniis wlio wear new tlolhos
Bliouhl nut fling ntiii!,

A barrel of liquor contains a multi-
tude u lienrtnclieif.

A man fu'Mmn up). reflates n roso
until ho cnconnterH the thorns.

A man ran (latter any woman by
pretending to bo jealoua ubnut her.

It'H haul for a lazy man to bo truth
ful, for hu Is Iiai'plebt when bins.

The girl with n neck nat-
urally thinks detoltctto gowns bad
taste.

, for , ,,,,, ,a,ia ,,y f,rrat
men, history would hu awfully unin-

teresting.

N() ymmn ,,,, Br KPt ,, ,h0
ttolmi ,,,,, , k1t ,K.Kni( to or.
rJ. ,,,,, Un mm,mum,

Tll ,,. m;in who o.nsi.u.,-,- , i,lm- -

.p., ..,., i.i3 ,vork .,if, .,.. occll.
py n position that U nboio him.

Home men think tbey could give tho
lird n good ninny useful pointers rcl
ntho to tiiniilng tho iiuherso.

not'liliiB In the world
arouses more genulnn curiosity than
tho presi-nc- of a stranger In n imiii- -

try village.

When n )oung man proposes to n

Br ,! B, nsk llmo to consider. It
tuny iitenii Hint sho wants to conitder
tlio advisability of breaking off anoth
er engagement

WORDS OF WISDOM.

niend. what you'd get, first

tlralltuda Is the memory of the
henit. S)dney.

To feign a virtue Is to havo its oie
poslto vice. Hawthorne.

Oood temper Is Ilka n sunny day
It Rlieds Its hiightnoKS everywhere.
I'ahcil.

Truth Is violated by falsehood.!
and It may be equally outraged by
silence. Ammlaii.

II Id vnhi In lie nlwnvs lonktlii to--

wnids the futuio and never acting to- -

waul It. lloyi-s- .

Tiulb should bo Ihe Hist lesson of
the child and tho last Inspliatlon of
mnnlioiiil. Whlltler.

It Is better n deslm the things that
we have, than to have the things that
wo deslie. Ilcury van Djko.

We ate natural believers. Truth, or,
the connection between cause and ef.
feet, alone Interests us. Dnerson.

STJ.DO you remember, as a boy, how
delighted you with your first
STEVENS? Truly sn event at that
time. Olve YOUR HOY a

STEVIJNS now. Will add lo bis
happiness and education.

MAKE A MAN OF YOU It HOY I

If fMIMMl .bL'S
STsvzas xirLx- i- rtf s tnU
saotous- s- l. ,t,.p.i.
"iron sj..uc,.
ft.a t.m Itilu, ulMt4r.
w. lids eml ccbUU

rnp.ie. . rir
p.sr.clrl.f u.tium.cui4 rue

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
r.aCextJJS.

CbJcopca Fall, Mats.

AftMENIA'3 FJQHTINQ PARSON.

Heroic Conduct of Montlgnor Coryun
During Turkish Massacres.

Ilecent telegrnphlo news from thn
Caucasus has told of tho redoubled

activities of tho
jiollco and gen-

darmes In that
turbulent section
of tho ItimslanIB empire. A tele- -

gram from

that tho Armo- -

vW'Wm r,,an district of
that city was
reorched, and'

Monslgnor Coryun. stores of bidden
nrms nnd ammu-

nition were discovered, nnd tho Armo-

nlan archlmnndrlte, MiasIgnor Cor
yun, was nrrestcd with several other
ecclesiastics.

This high jirelaln Is a typical "fight-
ing parson" of the orient. When
Tuiks and Tartars attacked their
peaceful Armenian neighbor, the lat-

ter were taken unawares ,nnd n gen-

eral stampedo followed. WIhiIo vil-

lages and townships were burned,
sacked and pillaged, nnd the defense-
less Christian Inhabitants wero tor-

tured, looted and inasaacred. Tho imp-

utation appealed to tho rair for pro-

tection, but tlio IIiisHlnn chlnovnlks
persisted In ordering the police and
Cossacks to look on placidly and al
low tlio carnage and destruction to go
on' unchecked.

During Iheso despernto struggles
many n priest nnd arrhlmnndrllo of
tlio Arnfeninn cliutch pioved himself
a hem and pntilot. Amongst them,
saya the Christian Herald, was Mon-

slgnor Corjim. Wearing the funy
cap and cloak of u Cossack, na well as
the long dagger nnd curving swoid,
his chest covered wllh rows of
cnitrldgo belts nnd tlio Jeweled cross
of his clerical milk suspended from
the collar, he was clivios In tho thick-
est of tho fight. Sometimes hamlets '

nnd villages weie left In charge of the
young Armenian women, who, when I

their homes weie nttacked, would arm
themselves with guns, nnd. under tho
leadership of the parish priests, niako
a hemic defense. Aichlmnmlrlto Cor--

un, it Is said, lias iilwau been a
stanch, loal subject of tho car, mil
could not bo liuidleated In uny pullt
leal plot against Jds sovereign.

A MAN TO Blf RECKONED WITH.

The Protestant foreign Missionary a
Powerful Factor In World's De- -

velopment.

There nre now 18.601 I'rntcstnnt for-- 1

elgn mlhslonaile In mm Clulstlau
lands, nnd the Club-Han- s of L'uropo
nnd America gave last )ear for their
maintenance nnd that of tho churches,
schools, hospitals, printing presses
and other woik under their care,
I21.2R0.147. Tho stations and s

occupied aggiegato 50,748.
Tho number of definitely known adult
lonverts nnd alheiepla Is alrcnd)
C,:o:,f.,:i and It U mpldly lncieaslng.
An tnterprlse so vast In Itself,

such a great constituency'
of Intelligent people In Oirope nnd
America nnd rccognlzod by tho gov- -

ernmenls of the world ns a force of
tho first magnitude, challenges the
nttentlon of nil thoughtful peisons.

Tlio nibslonarjvwhn incarnates tliU
enterprise is thtrcfuio n man to be
reckoned with In dealing with tho
phenomena of our ago. It Is ho of
whom wo instinctively think when the
subject Is mentioned, ho who does the
actual missionary woik, whoso

Is the largest single Item of mis-

sionary expeiulltuie, wluiso wUdnm or
folly Is tho chief human factor lu the
success or fuiltuo of tho missionary
movement and whoso chaincter and
methods nro tho objects of tho sharp-
est ciltlclsm.

AUTHim J. 11UOW.V.

Good Work In India.
Itcv. Albeit U Ayoia vviltes from

India about tho Methodist mission In

Karachi, a city of objut 101,000 Inhab-
itants: "The native work Is cariled
on rhlelly among the Slndhls, Punjabis
and Oujaratls, who form the miss of
tho population. Our native inslor has
to preach In four of t'.io native lan-

guages, und la falily fanilliir with
Kngllsh also. I lately biptked 7J in
the mission, lu Ihe city und vicinity
aro many Inquirers, and If wo vu-i-

to baptize on thli circuit alone, fium
pi cm nt Indications. Wo need ut leatt
.1 l.nlf doien pew men lo JhjU proper-
ly afUr the woik In the city nn.l
subui bj. A member of the Knallih
chinch In Karachi has lately given
J 1,000 for tlio nallvo church."

For Ch'nf9 Women.
Tho cmpicaa dDwnger nud tho i

or of China havu atipropiUted one
IiuihIhiI thousand tuMs (abiut $15,005
In gold) for tho establ'shment of a fo

male tu I'oSlu, with
S11 .13 sapeilntendcnt. Tlio 'Viuln
Womani .N'uws." n dilly nosrerMpor for
the women of China, edltod by n Chi-

nese oays: 'To havo strong,
healthy men, Clilca mii.it hare strong,
healthy muthors: henoo,
must go, plDfclral culture mutt bo en-

couraged and hyflene taiuht. In or-

der that Claim's tuon may u tbo ctuai
of other nitlous. 'their tmlnluz must
bfglu at hawa; bene, sobexili for girls
nud lecture hall for wptueu must be
cstubllshod."

I'ownro of trow who aro alwnyi
chanting 1 nems to slixerity.

The Irouble wl h ill nil la thai we

wilts our woea In luilelttiL' Icli nul
our Ideals In water.

Tho mother who bufhoi hei bo;
too often will nsk tlrr.l In va.'il l

speak whoa they are older.

TL mot rupulsr fiMore havo :'i
wit not lo bo loqwIio, aad ibo

nbt to bo teo wttfr. Ul in
Thomaa Antrim, In Tii 3 jnaYy im
ilae.
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1 "HN a country becomes civilized it I
B Vy tlemantls typewriters. When it I
1 becomes posted on commercial I
U values it demands 7

w The Smith Premier s
Typevriter g

h The fact that The Smith Premier Type- - J$
writer is used in every civilized country on M"

v the globe is not so important as the further M .

sJs nc' '',a' ''lc emant increases year after (.nift year. Vi' tjjj

Smith Premier is B

has made it so. I

Co.
Cincinnati, O.

'(Typewriter
yffS?S

PROFESSIONS.
Adkins Bros.

DENTISTS
WHITESBURG KY.

JOHN W HALE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

WhIITESBURS, - KY

T. A. COOK, i

Physician & Surgeon'
Dkmocrat, Ky.
attention Riven to profes- -

sion at nil hours.

Fitzpatrickct Venters )

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS i

WHITESnURG, KY.

h. II. N. S.M.YEK, s. i:. HAKUi:
Notary I'ulic. U. S. Coin.

Salyer & Baker
L, A VV VEUQ,

WJf WHI practice in the courts of
this state nnd Federal courts.

WjtlTESBURQ KY.

- 11 YSICIA N ,? URGEON

WIIITESBUna, KY.
Culb promptly attended to at a'.l

hours, l'hono No. 23.

Wilson & Pursifull
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

WIIITL'SUURG, KY.
Oki ice : Over drug store. Phone '

f.o. 11.

R. MONROE FIELDS
ATTOli N CY.AT.LAW

V,'HTESaURQ KY.

F. G. FIELDS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

WftlTCSBUa KY,

DAVID M7FIELDS
Physician ani1 Surgeon- -

V7HITESBURG, KX.

DAVID HAYS
ATTORNEY. AT. LAW

WHITCSBL'RG, KY,

JOHN 11. COMBS
PHYSICIAN & SURGECfJ

Indian Bottom, Kv,

li, Mt i 5 IUV( laaUll I

'3 ' nJisrllT
.1 rMkMsAJWW.. rot, Hull 3

.I ;!lhSMt i rttij lki
I ti.iruXTrr9Toru.iK. I
; Writ-- tO'Jsrs M(rton this Pjper. I

Bfja lO CEHT5 i
1t...i. (J k (kdMhuf v Uk t ia bl il

r. TV Air- -' mZ

fi.'v . '
'4 .UstZf-V- W
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Sample Offer
15 Days Only

Beautiful, Bright, Sparkling, Famous
'

it3B ?rgn17 DIAMOND RING
Brilliancy e ,zals genuine - ilcicclion b.ifiles experts fills every requirement

of tho most exact the most fastidious, at only one thirtieth the cost
of a teal (1iamo,al.

As 0 means of Introi'iicing this marvelous and wonderful, scintillating gem, ami se-
curing as many row fiiends as quickly as possible, wo are making a special In-

ducement for the New Year,
We want yen lo wear this beautiful King, thli maiteipiece of man's handicraft,

this simulation that sparkles with all the beauty, and flashes with all the fire of

A Genuine Diamond

We want you to idiow it to your friends nnd tako orders for us, as it sells
itsa'f aelU at sight and makej

100 Per Cent. Profit 100 Per Cent.
for you, without effort on jour part.

We want good, honest icpre3entativc3 everywhere, in every locality, city or
country, in fact, in every country throughout tho world, both men and women,
young or old, who will not sell or pawn Th. lisrnatto Simulation Diamonds under
tho pretense that they aro Genuine (lemi, ns such action with simulation dia-
mond sometimes leadj to trouble or rmbar&Minent.

Ifyou want asimulatlondiainond, asubstituto for the genuine, DON'T 7AIT,
ACT TODAY, thu advertisement may not appear again.

Fill out Coupon below and mail at onre. First Come, First Served.

Write name of paper In which you saw this advertisement
The BARNATTO DIAMOND CO., Girard Bldg. Chicago.

Sirs: Please send free sample tiler, ring, earrings, stud or scarf (stick) pin catalog.

Naree..... R.F.D.N0
Ho St. P.O.Box
Town or City State

1 while's Cotigh Syrtip

I Stops that Tickling, and
I Strengthens ib? Liings

Maniifa(fiired By

1W.G.WAITE& COMPANY
IiictirpiiruH'iI

g fjaniifactliring Chemists

I LOOISVILLE, . , KENT06KY

U Fcpsaloby all merchants. If your merchant does

g not haVe it in stoBk Vrite us direct.


